Champion Chiropractic and Wellness Center, Inc.
Patient Registration Form
Patient Information

Date:

Patient Name

Addres s
Street Address

C旬

SexoMale oFemale DateofBirth
HomePhone( )

State

Social Security Number

Ce11( )

Work( )

Occupation

EmpIoyer/School

Spouse Name
Last

Spouse Date of Birth
In case of emergency, Contact:

Emergency Contact Number; ( )

Who may we thank for refeITing you?

Insurance Information
Who is financia11y responsible for this account

Relationship to

Ins町anCe Company

Plan #

Is patient covered by additional insurance? Yes No

Subscribers SS#

Secondary Insurance
Subscriber‑s Name.

Subscriber's Date of Binh

Subscribers SS#

Subscriberls relationship to

Insurance Company Name

Insurance Plan #

Assignment and Release
I certify that I, and/or my dependents

have insurance coverage with

Dr. Sandifer all ins皿Ce benefits ifany Otherwise payable to me fors。rvi。。S r。nd。r。d. I und。rS,and ,ha, I霊霊謂豊富。
for all charges whether or not paid by insunnce. I authorize the use ofmy signature on all insurance submissions. The above named
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1.1

doctor may use my health care infomation and may discIose said infomation to the above named ins雌nce company, the
Washington State Insunnce Commissioner

and their agents for the purpose of obtaining payment for services, handling disputes and

detemining insurance benefits payable for related services.

Name of Financially Responsible Party

(Please Print)

Relationship to Patient

2405 Evergreen Park Drive SW # Bl

Sjgnature of Financially Responsible P ar吋

Today

s Date

Olympla, WA. 98502◆(360)438‑6559 ◆www.champIOnChiroprac。ccenter.com◆NPI 1467526244

Champion Chiropractic Center, Inc.
Con即entiaI Patient Information

First Name:
Last Name:

Major Complaint In重brmatj。n

W旭is yo町major complaint(s)?

When did this symptom(s) begin?
Ifthis is an叫ury, describe what happened?

D Dull Nagging Ache
寄Bu「ning

§ sトq「p / S†最高9

N Numbness / Tingling
M MuscIe spasm / Pu帖g

盤盤聯難読

雄8〃 00偏れ諦of庇被的伽几

a scale of

1‑10, how do you feel now?
(1 1うeing bes亡, 10 being庇wors匂

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Have you experienced these symptoms before? 。Yes ONo When?
What aggravates this conditi。n?

What decreases the symptoms/pain?
Have you seen another doctor for this condition OYes ONo Doctor

Date consulted:

s Name:

Diagnosis

Does thi§ COndition interfere with your sleep? OYes ONo

Ifso, how many tines do you wake up in pain per night?

In what position do you sleep? OBack OSide OStomach
Do you sleep with a pillow? OYes 。No How many?

Does heat affect the pain? OYes C)No Ifso, how?

Does cold affect the pain? OYes ONo Ifso, how?
Do you wear a heel lift? OYes ONo Ifso
Does it cause pain to cough, grunt

Which side? ORight OLeft

Or Sneeze? 。Yes ONo Ifso, Where?

Check tIle act舶e§ below that create di櫛tu‑ty or pain:

OLying on back
OLying on side

禦etti雪ir!0聖Ofcar OPulling ositting

ODressing Self
O Sexual Activity

O Reaching
O Kneeling

OBending Forward
OBending Backward

O Push血g

OClimb王ng Stairs

O St○○p血g

OBalance

OWa叱正g

O Gripping

C) Chewin g

⑮ Lyin。 。れSt。ma。h

○○ther

OT皿血g over in bed

OLaying Flat On Stomach

OStanding For Periods OfTime
C) Sneezing

OCoughing
OTuning Head Side To Side

器霊宝禁書宝器蒜器Ex。Iam Does pam radlate to the abdomen? 。Yes 。No
Do you have nunbness or tingling into the legs? OYes ONo Explain:
丁「ヽ

Ifyou have a neck唖does lt affecti (Check all that apply) OHea血g Ovision OBalance ORinging or vibration m your ear§

Doyouheargrating sounds? OYes ONo Doyoufeelyressureorpainbehindyoureyes? OYes ONo
Doe§ Pain radiate into the arm? OYes ONo ORIght OLeft OBoth

Do you have di軸ty lifting or tuming your head OYes ONo Ifso, in which dnection? ORIghi OLeft OUp ODorm

Headaches/Migraines

Do you get headaches? OYes 。No Frequency

Do you have a family出story ofheadaches? OYes 。No

Do you experience the剛owing with yo町
「ヽィ、 ●,̲葛‑

̲̲臆

Pain or cracking in yourjaw? C)Yes ON。

認諾認諾ONo

Did you have braces? OYes ONo
Do you wear a night guard? OYes ONo

藍謹豊蕊盤。S。N。

Abnomal b]ood pressure? OYes ONo OHigh OLow

Do you use sugar
￣￣ノ〉￣
〉 u5subs血tes?
.ul,DI.肥。b/
OYes ONo
UYeS UNo How frequently? ODaily Ol‑2 timesa week O3‑5血es aweek OOcc:
How frequently? ODaily O l‑2 times a week O3‑5血es a week OOccasionaI
Have youhad any m軸ead trauna in yo町hfct OFal1 0Auto Accident OConcussion OHlt伽w to the head Vthen?
? (⊃甲分= (1A,,†(人((言」《一(〔

when was your last eye exam by a doctor? Ol‑6 months O6・12 months Ol‑2 years Oover 2 years Results:

MedicaI Information
Iffemale

are yOu Pregnant? OYes ONo ONot S町e Ifyes・ What is yo町due date?

List all medications that you

are CuITent]y taking

including over the counter medication.

Ljst a]l herbal and vitamin supplements that you are currentIy taking.
「 ;̲̀

《il 」

臆

,1

.

List all your al】ergies

Have you ever had any sungeries or hospita]izations?O Yes
Type of Hospitalization/S町ge]γ

ONo Please List:

Date

Type of Hospitalization

Have you been x‑rayed in the last 12 months? OYes
ONo W廿en?

Have you been seen by a chiropractor before? OYes

What views were taken

ONo Name
Date

Do you have a fami]y physician? OYes 。No Nane

Address
S融e

旦馳: Please list any diseas。S 。r m。di。al
PrOblems of siblings

zip

Parents and grandparents

Have you ever had? OMotor vehicle Ig申OSports Ir担v

OWork西田γ OSlip

C)Loss of Concentration

OEyes sensitive to Light
OMemoリLoss
OHeavy Fee血g ofHead

ODizziness
ORjng血g血Ea∫S

OLoss of Bakmce
OPins & Needles
OLoss ofSme11
OTension
OSpeech E庁鯖cu申y

and FaIl喝ury Ifyes

Please explain

ONeck Strfuess/Pain P&蕊豊譜豊ands 。A軸s
OAutistic

発董豊ICted g嵩

g器誓

黒Aids)

Oca皿cer

慈悪霊pam薬on g還sIOn慧誌。,.。n *
認諾筆意

g諾豊藍On謙霊PrOblems架空eXDrive

。H。。n。i。eas。

…龍三叫襲譲s義rN薬

Ochest Pain
O Dj arrhea

OConstipation
OLeg pa血

Do you have

Or have you everhad, any diseases ormedical problems not listed? OYes ONo Ifso, Please list:

Any AdditionaI infolmation you would lhe the doctor to know about before begiming care at Champion Chiropractic Center, Inc. :

I ce噂that the above infomation is correct to the best ofmy knowledge. By the signature below I hereby authorize and conseut to chiropract

treatment by Dr. Steven Sandifer of Champiol‑ C厄opractic Center, Inc・ A photocopy o皿s a血orization sh如l be considered valid as the

Origina= anthorize the use ofmy signature on all insurance submissions' The above named doctor may use my health care irfemation and m;
disclose said infomation to my insunnce company, the Washington state Insunnce cormissioner
Payment for services

and their agents for the叩OSe Of obtaininj

handling disputes and detemining msurance benefits or the benefits payable for re]ated services.

l authorize that all payments go directly to Dr. Steven Sandifch

Patient/Guardian Signature

Relationship to Patient
Please pr血na皿le:

2405 Evergreen Park Dr. SW #Bl

Olympia, WA. 98502 ◆O掘ce (360) 438‑6559 ◆Fax (360) 352‑4204

WVW.ChampIOnChiropracdccenter.com ◆ NPI 1467526244

ChamplOn C亜①praCtic組d Wellness Center, Inc・
配na組cial Po虹cy

Monthly Statement: Ifyou have a balance on your account, We W皿send you a monthly statement. It w址show
separately each visit you were seen for, the payments made by your insurance company to血ose dates

any COntraCt

adjustments; Other adjustments if apphcable, CO‑PayS and o血er payments you have paid, and丘nance charges, if any.

For any balance paid血e previous b址ing cycle, these visits w皿not appear on fu請e statements.

Payment ifyou have no insurance: Payment is due in餌I at血e dme of service for each service血at you have per
o飽ce visit.

Payment ifyou have insurance: We w皿b址your insurance ifwe are providers with血em・ Please check wi血us or
your insurance company to see if we are providers・ Not all of our providers are con壮acted wi心血e sane insurance
COmPanies・ You are responsible for a11 charges not paid by your insurance company.

Payments: Unless o血er arrangements are approved by us, the balance on your statement is due and payable when
the statement is issued, and is past due if no亡paid at the time of service・

Charges to Account: We shave have血e right to cancel your I元v心ege to make charges agamSt yOur aCCOunt at any
time. Future visits would then need to be paid at血e ine of service.

Contracted Insurances: If we are contracted wi血your insurance company, We muSt follow our contract and血eir
requlrementS. Ifyou have a co‑Pay Or deductible, yOu muSt Pay血at at the dme of service. It is the insurance

COmPany血at makes血e final deteminadon of your eli料b址ty. If your insurance company requires a referral and/or
Pfeau血orizadon, yOu are reSPOnSible for obtaining it. Fa血Ife tO Obtain血e referral and/or preau血orizadon may

result in a lower payment of denial of payment from the insurance company. You are responsible for a11 charges not
Paid by your insurance company.

Non‑COntraCted Insurances: Insurance is a contract between you and your insurance company. We are NOT a
Party tO this contract. We w址b皿your prlmary msurance company as a courtesy to you. Although we may estimate

What your insurance company may pay

it is血e insurance company血at makes the final dete皿linadon of your

ehgibihty. You are responsible to pay any po壷on of the charges not covered by insurance. If your insurance
COmPany requires a referral and/or authorizadon, yOu are reSPOnSible for obtaining it. Fa血虹e tO Obtain the ref料ral

and/or preauthorizadon may result in a lower payment宜om the insurance company.

Finance Charge: A finance charge will be imposed on each item ofyour account which is not been paid within
30 days ofthe time item was added to the account. The FINANCE C臨ARGE wi11 be computed at the rate of

l% per month ANNUAL PERC囲NTAGE RATE of 12% or $5.00 per month, Whichever is larger. The

finance charge on your account is computed by applying the periodic rate to the overdue balance ofyour

account. The overdue balance of your account is calculated by taking the balance owed 30 days ago and then
Subtracting any payments or credits applied to the account during that time.

Required payments: Any co‑PaymentS required by an insurance company must be paid at the time of service.
Because this is an insurance requlrement, We muSt reCeive co‑PayS at the begiming ofyour visit. Unpaid co‑
PayS Will result in a $10 bi11ing fee added to your monthly statement.

Retumed checks: There is a fee (Currently $60) for any checks retumed by the bank.
Past due accounts: If your acco皿t becomes past due, We Wi11 take necessary steps to collect this debt. Ifwe
have to refer your account a collection agency, yOu agree tO Pay all ofthe collections costs which紺e incurred.

If we have to re知a collection ofthe balance to a lawyer, yOu agree tO Pay all lawyers鳴es which we incur plus
all court costs. In case of suit

yOu agree the venue shall be in Thurston county, Washington.

2405 Evergrcen Park Drive SW # Bl, Olympia, WA. 98502◆ (360)438‑6559◆wWw.champ宣OnChlrOPraCtlCCenter.COm◆NP】 1467526244

ChamplO組Chir㊤praCtic a虹d We址aess Ce組ter,王nc.
配nancial Policy

Waiver of con鏑dentiality: You understand ifthis account is submitted to an attomey or co11ection agency, if
We have to litigate in court

Or ifyour past due status is reported to the credit reporting agency, the fact that you

receive treatment at our o飾ce may become a matter ofpublic record・

Divorce: In the case ofdivorce or separation, the party responsible for the account prior to the divorce or
SeParation remains responsible for the account・ A免er a divorce or separation, the parent authorizing treatment

for a child will be the parent responsible for the subsequent charges. Ifthe divorce decree requires the other
Parent tO Pay for all or part ofthe treatment cost

it is the authorizing parent's responsibility to collect from the

Other parent.

Transferring of Records: You w班need to request in writing声nd pay a reasonable copying fee ifyou want to

have copies of your records sent to another doctor organization. The amount ofthe fee is dependent on the
nunber of pages we need to copy. You authorize us to include all relevant infomation言ncluding your payment

history. If you‑re requesting your records to be transferred from another doctor organization to us, yOu authorize
us to receive all relevant for mission言ncluding your payment history.

Worker‑s Compensation: We requlre a Wri請en approval/a頂horization or your empIoyer and/or worker's
COmPenSation carrier prior to your initial visit" Ifyour claim is denied, yOu‑11 be responsible for payment in餌L

Persona皿jury: Our financial re]ationship is with you, nOt yOur insurance company. It is imperative that you

understand that you are the one ultimately responsible for your bi11. It is the patient‑s responsibility to dispute
your insur狐Ce COmPany's decision by calling your claims manager. Ifyour insurance company has not made a

Payment Within 60 days or is w抽holding payment, for any reason, yOu Wi11 be personally responsible for any

OutStanding balances on your account. You also authorize Chanpion Chiropractic Center, Inc. to turn your

Claims into the Washington State Insurance Commissioner for assistance on payment of unpaid claims. If you
reach the maximun benefits for your personal iIjny claim, yOu'11 be responsible for obtaining an attomey
before any further treatment is provided. You will also be responsible for making a minimum monthly payment

On yOur aCCOunt until settlement ofyour claim. A payment plan wi11 be created by the financial manager to meet
Patient and o蹄ce needs.

Missed Appoin触ents and Late CanceIlations: Our doctors and therapist value your time and request that you

Value theirs. The first missed appointments not kept, CanCeled, and/or rescheduled at least 24 hours prior to the

SCheduled appointment time wi11 receive a waming, a SeCOnd will be a $25 fee. Any missed appointments
thereafter will be $52 each. These charges camot be built yourinsurance company and will be a responsibility.

Missed appointment fee‑s must be paid at the next scheduled appointment.
Printed Name:

Signa血:e :

2405 Evcrgreen Park Drivc SW # Bl, Ol)▼叩ia, WA. 98502◆(360)438‑6559◆www.champIOnChiropractlCCCnter COm◆NI)I 1467526244

Champion Chi「op「ac亡ic Cente「,航c.
!nformed Consent To Chi「op「actic Adjustments and The「apeutic Care

I hereby request and consent to the performance ofchiropractic a勘stments and other chiropractic procedures, including various

modes ofphysical therapy and diagnostic x‑rayS, On me (or on the patient named below, for whom I am legally responsible) by Dr.
Steven L. S狐difer and/or his preceptor and/or other licensed doctors ofchiropractic who now or in the future treat me while empIoyed

by

WOrking or associated with

Or Serving as back‑uP for the doctor of chiropractic named be]ow

ineluding those working a凋e clinic

Or O綿ce listed below or any other o飾ce or clinic.

I have had an oppo血nity to discuss with the doctor naned below and/or other o餓ce or clinic persomel the nafure and purpose of
Chiropractic a卸StmentS and other procedures. I understand and am infomed that, aS in the practice ofmedicine, in the practice of
chiropractic there are some risks to treatmeut including, but not limited to, fractures、 disc i垂uries. s廿Oke. dislocations. sprains/strains.

P垣io也鱒蟹弘垣ms・ and so師ssue喜連型These complicatiens are extreme]y rare occurrences. It is not reasonab]e to expect the

doctor to be able to anticipate and explain all risks and complications ofa given procedure on any particular visit, and I wish to rely on
the doctor to exercise judgment during the course ofthe procedure which血e doctor feels at the time, based upon the facts then knorm,

壁琵琶壁琵琶琵壁琵醒函園国璽国璽蛮習産室

葦豊董鎧
Chiropractic廿eatment invo]ves the science

Philosophy and art of locating and conecting spinal misalignments and as such, is orien融

ractor will use his hands or a mechanical

and there ma be an audible
a resuIt ofjoint move皿e吐It is my intention to rely on the doctor to
exercise professional judgment during the course of an)′

ProCedures, which he feels at the time to be in my best interest. Neither the practice of chiropractic or medicine is an exact science, but
relies upon infomation related by the patient亘fomation gathered during examination
as the doctor

and瓜e doctor

s inte甲etation thereof; as融

s judgment and expertise in working with like cases.

【 understand that as part ofmy healthcare

this Practice originates狐d maintains health records describing my health history,

SymPtOmS, eXamination and test results, diagnosis, treatment・ and any plans for future care or treatment. I understand that this

infomation serves as a basis for pIaming my care and trea血ent; a meanS Of communication anong other health professionals who

may COntribute to my care; a SOurCe Ofinfomation for applying my diagnosis and treatment infomation to my bi唖d a means by

Which a third‑Party Payer Can Verify that services billed were actually provided.

I understand and have been provided with a Notice o輔omatien Practices tha亡provides a more complete descriptiol1 0f information
uses and discIosures互mderstand that I have the right to review the notice prior to signing this consent. I understand融the Practice
reServeS the right to change their notice and practices and prior to implementation

I

will mai] a copy ofany revised n。tice to the address

ve provided or forward a copy in via e‑mail at my request. I understand軸I have the right to o軽t to the use ofmy hea軸

infomation for directory purposes. I understand t軸have航ght to request res軸ons as to how my health information may by
uSed or discIosed to carry ou匝atme叫Payment・ Or healthcare operations and that the Practice is not required to agree to ine
reStrictions requested" I皿derstand that I may revoke this consent, in w南ng

I have read・ Or have had read to me

eXCePt tO the extend that the Practice has aiready taken

the Infomed Consent to Chiropractic A卸StnentS and Care. I have also had an opportuniry IO

ask questions about its content, and by signing beIow I agree to the above‑named procedures. I intend this consent form to cover Ihe
entire course oftreatment for my present condition(s) and for any f血e condition(s) for whieh I seek trea血ent.

Name (Printed)

Date Signed

Signature‥ Patient or legal Representative

W血ess to Patients

(Atromey, Guardian, Parent)

S畦nature

4315 6血Ave. SE抽, Lacey

WA98503 ap60)438‑6559 $曲̀棚昭7526244

ChamplOn Chiropractic and WeHness Center, Inc。

RecelPt Of Privacy Practices

Your hea皿care infomadon is state mandated to be kept private from any and aⅡ parties.

ChamplOn Chiropracdc Center, Inc.

has a brochure that tells me how my health infomadon is

taken care oI This brochure is caned一一No。ce of Privacy Prac。ces一一・ ChamplOn Chiroprac。c Center,

Inc., PrOVided me with血e most current一'Nodce一一and may update this "No。ce一一at any dme・ Any
updates to血e

一No。ce

w址be posted in血e o飽ce. Q)lease ini。al each statement that you agree

upon)・
1・ ‑I have been grven a curent brochure of血e一一Nodce of Privacy Pracdcesl‑ which

describes how my hea皿care infomation wi11 be used and dis。osed to cany out仕eatment,
Payment and heal血care operadons・

2. 〇二‑I have been infomed how my heal血care records and infoma。on w皿be kept
PflVate, and I choose not to take a brochure at this血ne.

3・ ‑I give Chanpion Chiroprac。c Center, Inc., Staffpe皿rission to call me on血e phone
to make reminder caⅡs or to discuss my account infomation.

4・ ‑I agree血at messages may be left on my answemg machine or voice mafl.

The則owing people may obtain my medical infoma。on in case of my absence, hospitaliza。on, Or
incap a cita心on :

Reladons hip

Reladon s hip
Reladon s hip

Pa。ent or Legally Au血orized Individual Signature

TodayIs Date

Rela。ons叫to pa。ent if signed on behalf of血e pa。ent by parent, legal guardian, et..

2405 Evergreen Park Dr. SW #Bl, Olympia, WA. 98502 ◆Office (360) 438‑6559 ◆Fax (360) 352‑4204
柵・ChampIOnChiropracdccenter.com ◆ NPI 1 467526244

ChamplOn Chiropractic and Weuness Center, Inc.
Missed Appomtment Financial Policy

We make every attempt to respect our pa。ent's血ne by schedu血g appropriate 。mes for trea血ent

and mini血zing血e amount of dme a padent waits for care・

Everyone at ChampIOn Chiropracdc Centef WOfks very hard to provide excellent customer service.
Since missed and late appoin血ents gready interfde wi血our ab址ty to care fdr our pa。ents we have
血e fo11owmg policies:

If a pa。ent is unable to keep血eir sched山ed appoin血ent,血ey must no呼止e o組ce 24 hours in
advance fof Chiropracdc, Massage Therapy, and C血cal Nut血on'

Appoin血ents canceued血e same day as血ey are scheduled is conside士ed a missed appom血ent.

W皿e calling just before your appom血ent血ne is better血an not showlng uP,血e end result is血e

Same.

If a pa。ent is arrives more血an lO minutes late for an appom血ent,血ey have血ssed血ei章
appointment. We wi11 try to丘t血em in around o血er scheduled pa。ents but it may invoIve a wait.

Your立山ure to nodfy血e o組ce ofyour intendon to cancel and reschedule within血e heted血ne
frame, for each profession, Will result in血e fouowing fdes‥

●

Chiropracdc

●

Massage Therapy

$62.00

●

Clinical Nutridon

$25.00

1%ase NZ癌Medical Insurance

%2.00

Auto Insurance, and Workers Compensa。on WILL NOT cover

血ese charges.

A妨e∫ a′?肋勿れわmon妙所anのみa怨餌A均訪a別海初めa碓l寂方o擁〃0巌.

Printed Name:

Signature :

2405 Evergreen I)ark Dnve SW # Bl , Olympia

W

¥. 98502◆ (360)438‑6559◆www championchiropractlCCenter.COm◆NPI 1467526244

ChamplOn Chiropractic Center
2405 Evergreen Park Dr. SW #BI Olympia, WA 98502
Phone (360)438‑6559

Fax (360)352‑4202

Current Medications
Please list all medications, SuPPlements, herbal, irdections, PatChes, drops and over the counter
products etc. you are taking including dosage. Please include the ones you take on occasion.
Medication,Name

Dosa容e

Howoftendoyoutake?

Reason

StartDate

